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Double'::oreasted "beltets" ~, ~

e'll- sho a number of smart
tions; plaits, belts, yokes, crescent, vertic
slanting -pockets. -.'

THAT'S a· favorite question with
---,)'Oung-men; they want to know

'what's the latest style. Here's one of
- fhemoy- . -,---

Hart Schaffner & Mane

C. :"c. Derry left Saturdav for Col
orado in the- exp~ctittion of buyin-g
aU;lddi,iol1 to-his land interests if
he find" ~<)me-thing- -that SI1;t" him.

E. D. Gardner went to Coleridge
Fi-il:ray--to attend the lunerar-ora
cousin. ~Irs. Sophia :....Ioore. who

I died in Omalla-., The" ~Ioon, family
. rme-r-h-- "--{h<;iJe4-a.t-Coleri~

~Ir~.). J. WiUiams went to :\tkin
"Ol~tUnl:ry to-----a-ttelffi----tlte-f.un€+<ll
of her nephew. Frank L. \\'illiams,
:\orthwestern lJ'rakeman who was
dro,;=-ned near-there last week.

.\[iss Eya Scri\·en. teacher Of do
mestic science in the \\'ayne .ssJuml..

Is coming

+++ ++ +-+ ++ + ofp,+ +" +-~+ + '-hcn::-Oil Her \\'a5' horne from Omaha -lI1"1:try-C\'t'll'i"llg to s]J<'l'rd-a-week with
LOCAL NEWS. Shc_lcftJ:or Long Pint; Tuesday_ home folks before assuming her new

~ ...~ -- ... • j' "e:r.------- -.-.---jl--'-- +_
. Dr. C. A. McM1!:ster, dentist. Of- Sholes ~alunla)'. III 1'';, DUll Mc;\~anigaJ and. daugh-

A19tfad First' Nation~l bank. Phone 307. O~aha..·
Jl..k. and :'Jr~. George. El:!~ie of .." ... 4tf~. M~s. B.p. ..:"!.Ia,)'den of Randolph,

:rrrutt--spem--8at-urday-i-fj-¥til-yne.- • ",;-s-brlu--;-BiclmeH·,--whu-teach -wftS-tl1-WI!tY~:kffidilY-€Ht-her--way
_----J.\:1I:-_:lJliL1I-rs. W. C. Fox spent near \V.ayne. visited her parents in to Oma,l:!il.
Sunday with -Mrs,- \V. M. Fox at Ra~1-Q.l.Rb ~v'(>!:§u!!.da~:\:" , -!If. T. :\lullsinger ~rriH~d home
R~h..... ~llS'; El>lc Fora PIper -bJ the Satu_rday f!o~ the_ western _~_art of _
Alber)-Herirlg\VTl\51S1c~clITllg ID 7ayne-Sta.te Normanacuty, spellt Inc-sfafe.- ---. -- -.-. --

the.city schools at Bloo-mfreld, WitS Sunday with friends at Stanton.- James E. Bnllain h",s- been em-
\Vayne -Sm·u-relay. --- - ,T.- and Mr~ H-an'eY--\\l--otf---and p-]oyed--to---tefteh---tfl----th-e----pu~

___ r[D{ii~~~~~~=r~~~~:o~~~~~l~~~~c:;~:.i2~·h{\.<I~il~~ S~~~I~da~a~~nrUo?i;. at ~f:S~fl~.l:

I:~"''';;;'i'''''':..
~GE-4-W-o~---,-_

Fdday:,October10

Jones Book~Music Store
- -Phone Black 107 Wayne, Neb.

There an::. ~o::...than 3,~OOO.F.. 0."'._ cars ~ ~ai-
~---Iy Qperalton m the--U-nit~-S~s 1.s--a

little better than onehalf of all the motor can
- used in America. The- Ford"car is every man's

necessity,------No matter what his business-may be,
=it-solves----the-prQblem-oLchcapesLtJ;ilnsPO~

_____..tion. _we-sQ}icit your order nQ'W', because~pr~

duction is limi~d, and we must -make if the-
• rule to sUpply first orders first. Touring Car,

$525; Run_about, $500: Coupe,._ $650; Sedan,.
- $775: Tr-ucFC-haSSis,""$S50. TneseI:inc~ f:o:.-_o-.-.-

D~oit".

~.

~-~
..
-. -- -- . . . --

> -s -----:-

as found!~etlty oircwbde~;in W;yne lic--S.en:k~antsappears to b_e over- 'They are too cheap to last long:
Gounty. e ~arS o~ came rom come by thesupremeJ01' o"f'know-- Addr.ess_State Journal, Lincoln.'
rL~~~ c511dn\~~at;: . Miss Edith ing and feeling that eadi taxpayer . ," s25tlad

Beechel, oue of the faculty of the!------_--_'---__-:;-:;_----_
State Normal at \Vjayne, a.rrh'.ed
Friday for a vi"it at the home of
her sister, !lIn. H. R. Bessire. Miss

~~~~fxh::ee:~:.;~r~~~~~e~sl;~~:~:
cd to an operation, and from which
she is recovering nicely.

I. C. Trumbauer who has been
selling an immense quantity of oil
for the Pennsylvania Consumers'
~Oil-Cmfmany in thi~_J~f.rilofV--f e 
last. few years, has been rewardl';d
by pro~otion to - the place of dis
trict manager, his-field of operation
be!n-g-eastern Kebras'ka.- His'friends
congratulate him.

uTe]- Advocate: Vi. J. Mettlen
f---Erm-a-fl-a, was --h~Sllnday-.

visitinfl" Q-rs--mothe,r, Mrs. Sa~ina

Metflcn; at the home of his sister,
Mrs. H. J. Candor. Frank Mettlen
was over ..from W~mide vesterd.ay.
TeturnTn:g-this-ma{cn-i-Bg::-~~
len,_ who fell and broke het: :hip a

-week ago --sUrUlay mgKt;-1S restmg

ea-th-e..1eltowing Wa)'ne men I-eft
.SJ.tn<!",y- aftern0911.......Q.J!.tten -1 a mc,·t
ing of Shriners at Grandlsfand":,
G. A. McEachen, W. O. Hanssen,
Dr. -D._ p. Tobi"iIsI, William Assen
hein;Jer. Ernest-Bichc1, C. 1\L_'Cra\'eri,
101!..lf-'!"{ ?ressler, John Bressler, jr.,

l~r:-Vwgli:~d {~JJsig~J~·~mJ:~e~~
--McEa~~~.nb:Wil~0.!!..3',;1 Paul
JIarri~gton. -. "'"

--,. ...FREE TICKETS
Call, write or. telephone us for fr~ tick~ts ~f admit~

tance. They- will be issued .~; order of applica~ion by

The celebrated soprano will appear in per----
son at an invitation concert in the Normal
Auditoriam

:::: ::::==--=She-wilf be "Sslsted-bY-¥ict0r'¥6~ist--iifi<f-eo,w-- -
poser; Samuel Hungerford, violinist; and by "The

--- ------'Pfionograjili\vilhTSow." _
___._ ,This_ appearance of the great()pera star in Wayne is the

~--~------~- .. ----. - .._--

_ eve~:-the--SeasQn for lovers of good mUSIC-.. .-~ '-,

------



Opposite. Postoffice.

r. ng ,.. --~__.
Wheeler, whq had ber;-n .vi!)iting. in
Idaho and also several points in
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. William Benshoof,
h3:d s e~t !ive months with rel-

the latter part of the wee to VISIt
their son, Perry Benshoof, at Van
Tassell, Wyo., from· which place
thr,y will go to their home in
Lindsay, Cal

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Brugger and
daughtert, acompanied by Jl4rs. G. A.
Lewis and Mrs. L. D. Dysart, ar
rived home last. Tht!Th~ evening

"from an automobile trip to South
Da.kota wher~ they visited relatives
and friends at Wessington, Huron,
and other points. '

The Charles Carr family had a
nilTrOW esape Sunday when th~ . _J

~~i~;f~r-:?f%~~~~1~iIUb=::'=~=~,;..,J;;·;;',::':'==~====,;;"===~;",,,=,;;,,;;,,=::::====:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~r1'~~, and-Hoskins causing the car to turn
turtle. Luckily the occupants of the

----'-carescapeOinjury-----bcyon-d--a--sev-e-Fel=~========~=~~~~~_~=_:__,_=--_,-------~--~=-======='==",:o",,,,,,~

_____~~:::;:;;;~_ :~h~tj:~~~~t~ri~rsth~t~~t=yw~~~~b;eer~~ue~:;e;'tI:~d~~I~~~_i~:~~rs~·a~~ft::srcl,~ar~~~~sbv:n~~~..-~~~~~~~;i~ti~~a~~~;:~~~~d:;:ii~~~~~~~.l~~;:J~¥~~-:~~~~
Mrs. M. L. Halpin will entertain ening. Games and refreshments will temoon. -.- -- wcresefvea.~\-. Mr.-Snmtr-gave ch:rrge-of-the--place----within------a----'few: ". . ·.c

the ladies of the Home _Department mak.e up the program of the ev~ing_ . ' a shQrt ,talk,expressing his gratitude days.. Althou~h Mr. Davis' _plans "~ecital

at the regular monthly meeting next· M.embers Bf the high school fa~u1ty To Stage CirCUs. . ~o.r the. kindly receptio-n -an-d !he aernot def~te he expectsto:rnove '.-
____..Tuesda~~~o~ will ~lso, be guests a.t the evemng's "Hey, Skinnay.! Run. like every" l~letldshlpS he ~lad formed .dun~g to Colorado m the,spnn~: An
--- .--- . ~ -~ ----~ - nmgt''---'I''his-wm-:~-th:ecry'a e st~~_.~mith_wiI1 ~- aureL

~~~esterday. . .~- high school :>atnTday, October 4. le'!-ve sho¥tly-f-o?-lf1s-new-----wor
Mrs. WI111am.Mjs.f:eJdt~~s. h~s~ _ . Y'1IlS1de Markets. _.."":!!.<:!1 the stllden~swill stage.~ LCgU- Doc.on, Neb.

~~i;:J~.f~..~~~~!~:ft~~},t;~t~~ ~!~~.~~::~~:~::-=:~.~-~~.~=~~.~~'~~::~ ill ,;~~~~E~~hs~f:i~~:h~~I~~~~~~i~ ~~~~~;a~I~~s_ G. A.
eon. - Butter _._~..::;._.".-:- ....,--iOc "!big--tops~-,~re promise:d ·besides ·the Mittdstai:lt,.M.rs..Erank .E.errinrM_rs. ber girl fnends_The..girlsJoumeyed the two san~together

. O.ats ._..__ _._.._.._.._.._.._.._58c re~ular show which tJte manager,; Lu~e' Miller, and .:M.-f. .. ..:o-a g:rov-e.-tWO-mj~Lt

Eighte;:~e:~~~s~fe~~ Ladi~s' ~V~at~:~~:~::~.._ _.....=ti35-W-~~ say, v;iH .~I qf ~h~lls; ~l~.:j~~n~:e~~te;rt~~h~so~t~f~~~~~~ '~~er~X~~ltl~~~r :ic~ie: ~';:~~e~ra;::~ ~eer~s:i~~ni.ua~~e~nt~e
Aid society of the Grace. Methodist Hogs ... ¥ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _:._ •• _ •• _ ••__~ ••_ $15~OO_ Farc..yell-PartJl:. tlle 'Gaebl.er .home'. The gt:tests will served at the close. of., the day's en- .son furnishci thc:m!1sil:.
~hurl:hgatheredatthehomeor:-Mrs. . ,-=--=-=- ~ - Rev.. a~d M'rs:'Winiam:-D. Smith enjQy'a'-unique-program of-.games ·tertainment. large.audienc.e.......Yias ast
Irv~ng. M~~es last. Th~rsday. After' Mrs. Auker Entertains,'-·, , were h~nored at :lfa~.ewell part)' in a~er which a deliciou~ luncheon , .' discover;,tlta~'th~y couJd

--~~~~~1~tITfulf;~~~~~=::-:~th~~\a~i~-:-~~~~:d~es~~~~~:~~~.~:;t~l;~.~~gO-~~;~~~~~~;~~;~~>ylIt.·~~ se~ed;. .:_- TQ.Ton~·~?il~~~-E:te;;·r~.~~~P~e~. _~&~~t.~i~~' .-- ---

M~~~:~nb;rut~i~~~~t~~5. H. S. ~~ Wil;r!~B~~t~h~Of~~f U:~~~:, ~t~~;r;,~~~t:;i~a~pf~~~ici;~tfh~{e~~ J~h:il f);~~~e~:id~:f.iJ~im ly;~g ':i:~.~;eG·c~~:tif~{%:;i~,~~:. ".~Ji~~:~hY_ th~
..~ ~ .'. Fre5lU1lert· Initiated. Cal. '1h1i:~th~,;~~~ c:r:;·w:.fi:r~ ~~t ~~~~~h.:.d;~a~~~~ ~~-~~~~ ;~J ~:s~_,~;l,\t'i~.~~~t~nt.oE~' ~~s~~f ~~~tt~~~.~tco~m;:~~;;~g>~~ ,~ft,:.~~, ...."

~..:~f~:.!~iiit~~:fu~~a~~E ~C,j~ .". *E~~4~1~i~:f~~A%~f;:;;~~;&~~~~Z~i~~;..~~~~d;~1;~~~:.i~~iiI;~i:~d~i~~:(dU,";'ll ~~i:~~~.~~.

Mrs. 1. O. Brown: ~Ir,;. LUlc 1lil~ ~
ler anrl M r". Lena. Kidfc-r .'l'ent
'thursday amI Friday at the Illter
.Itate fair ill Sioux City

, Mrs. Roy Cartet-.. left Saturday
evcning- Ior--~, \iVyo.. wn--e-·~,o~,m"rli~~
will spend a few days' vacation on
the Carter ranch near that place
-111-1'.- a·ud M·F-s._.Fr-ank-lIIilkr .and.
sou, Dick, left yesterday on an <luto-

__.nwb.ik_1..!:!n_-tlnouzh South Ihkota
making thclr first stop iii Plerrc,

Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mroi
Clyde Holcomb went to Omaha
Saturday and drove imck in a new
Nash automobile [Or M. L. Halpin.

. ----M: s. H. H. Huffaker left

will be gladl}'- received by ber.

or ~~~8~~~~ct"riP~t;"''":''·'.~- "'1tJt.---~------_,=z~=-

as urs ay

I ~~f~~;:~'si~~;r,ai~~~. ~~~i~~t!'C::;:;
and husband.

Mrs. James Hendrickson and
baby arrived Tuesday night from
Avoca, la., to visit at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ~

Richardson Hodgson.
frank Wilson returned Tuesday

night from Grand Island where .he
went Monda)-~---to attend .the-SM
ers meeting of the Masonic lodge,
which ca!1vened there ~~Y.~<ll days.

Rev. J. Bruce \Vylie, H. G: Smith,
C. A. Anderson, and Dave Render
\vcnt to Wayne Monday morning

-to serve as jurors in the dis.tdct
-------rottft. Tite) '~Te el.~useG---~"l-Ild--re-

turned to Winside· Tuesdax.
" Rev. J. Bruce W'y·lie filled t_he pul-

--~- ~t t~te'!~s%~~/~~~l1T~:~rJ. ~__~ _

'Smith who went to Dixon, to which
place he was transferred at the re
cenl Methodist conference' held in
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bright and

" ~a:d~~ ~~t~::i~~O t~w~n'5i~aenrlJ:~~
day. They were accompanied by

WINSIDE
HM'fii' , .11.111111 -~-~-~-----

,~ Mrs. Art Auker of Winside,
i~ editor of this --uepartuitnt
~ny news t;:ontributiQns to thC:Se

'!!!~'!!'_;,'!!'...,!",.."""!~"~"""""""""l"''''',!!!l" .._,,4''1':.:;<;.='''''''''''''''!''''_''l'''_'''''''''''''fl~-~'·''"'''''''"' ";""'''''i'F'''=''~~"~'''~t+~,~~.5;·:'J?T~£'t:~':':'''E,'"''''~''5-,-c' ".il'E'C~2CCCj"",§jj~~~"",~~"",,,,,,~!

._~~.--_:..-- ",mE-HERALD, THURSDl\Y,- SEPTEMBER 25, 1919.

Dr.. 1. Go Neely went to _W~'ne
Monday Oil bus;iness. -
M~. and J.frs. GeQrge Gabler

~pemMOffilaY--m----Norfolk;-- - c-

~. -w~·S~~~:~,:~:~h~p.as-

~ - ~ S~~~ ~~~hm~!v_~;or~oltVh~;id~: ", \:.;>
----. ---'~'~-, ~

Miss Virginia. spent )-londay ill
Wayne. ,

_~ _M.s:...a.n.J ~:1:J:S.. RO.'iS fueJ:S.oll we
to Baird, Neb., Mondtl), to I'isi,~

relatives.
___ -'----~--,-Wjlt~LJ~a$~~a'Se~,th~

truck hill.' formerly opcr-atctllry
FlecrBrus.

Miss Natalie ~dhalll----01---Ko.r~

folk spent the week eutl with her
ccrU5in,-Mrss Ruth !\eedhanr.--

!IIr. and Mn. \. 13. Dewey r~

~urned Sunday from Lincoln wilerI,'
Ihey h<l.ll visited for one-weclr.-

- - ~a~~~~~~~~~.;~:~.\':~~~
_Sp£llt Tlul:cs:tl<l-):-anu Ffld9'.l:l.!!..--~lIJ\IX

City. .
Mr. and ::'Ifr". Lloyu Prince and

1Ilrs. Frank Perrin moture(l,.o Sioux
""~~a~~-·:n~~-::--The ."'j,gJ'_H"e_''"~~'''''~,",.f-a-"';'jjf-__"-~

ML and :Mr". Clarence R.el'> and
daug-hter, Betty llerllice. went to
Omaha Sunday tu .."il !lIr, ;\11(1.\1[';.
l\lI,scll \""i1Iiam~

Mis~ Pallia Mitlcbt<l.tlt lI'ent to
Lincoln last w~'ek to attend the ,late
llniyersity. 1\·1 i",;.-· .~\'lil!eL"!adl i:i a



D;;titi,~~~~, ac.~~!~itmg fo, J
your sele<::tion and approval If you
-wish-a-----style---whieh----is-----diffCldlt; for a . --=
moderate cost, try on one of our smart-
ly tailored.suits.

The shop is overflowing with a colorful array of appealing modes.
Tiiiloroona:tsinOlack velvet, set off by bits of-brilliant-colQr in--plumes
and facings. Hats for formal, dressy oceasions---hats for the street.

-'St'iirify veIveCfarnfdor the -SC!ioorgirl..:..:....exqwsite bonnets for the
tiny.,girL You -will find them all het$:_ -

- Hats

Mrs.. J. ·Fo Jeffries
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Shop

--.!!'ayne, Nebraska
---------

We have a new shipment df Georgette
blouses. You will find' one here which
will 's.uit yourtailored costitine~
most exal:ting occasion, Dainty tints

- and' bits of trimming.

Blouses

you s.t.art on a_sh_oppillgtrip. .Wheredo your footstep;:'::tiatura!li tum?
You know and we kDow-to a sliOp wh.ere you can----purchase ap~

parel, :Maturing individualism; ga~entswhich-will '-'become a composite
part of your o.:wn_ners.Pn~"-

HOSKINS· ,
-+. +. +••• + .-.:+••-+ +.
+ _ Miss E. Ruth Rohrke is eOl: +

- - .- tor of tlUs departmen.t. Any"
+ news contributions to these +
~hnnns-will-b~rlI~

Rollie--w:------bey,C~
Herman Lundberg,-Ass't Cashier,

1"i'fle-has~eel1~;g~eat deal---hf-Service -- -----
-and is a curioSity.

]. L. V.avis,_ Ha,ns Tietgen, and
"]oeMattingly.lefthyautomobiJeoll ,,,,.L.~'.-~o - -----

The $_ta.t-e-Ban+.-------\ljJw"""'he"iaJ;.nthOY,;;W~ill""'"'.tton~d thutlL"tao.il«t".~i,.1-'. .---.~n _ .' .-
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen . __

~M~mll(!rs of the Fed~TIII--Reserve-

___~Syst~"__ _ _ _

D~posits gUaranteed by the Deposi-
tor's Guar-antee Fund ot--the State of
Nebraska,

--------ys always ready-tostaiidl)YFs-cus- ----
---tom'trs'!n-good and _bad times. '-

--t.--r·ec~ive:_new' 'or -re'newal' s-ub-.+
+ scriptions. ' ", •
~~£~+ ••+••~~*

Fr.mk Nelson has" Ilurchased a
DQdge._911"._ ---- -~---'~--- " __

Mrs. Al Hau;ser of Norfolk visited
with her bfOt~:er, Aug" Ziemer Sun-
day. I --

"11r. and Mts. R. G. Rohrke andl-
k~C:;d~)~nd ~U~~_'"~.~tore<l.t() Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. William Zu.tz. spent
iedaesclay-wit-lt--M-f';;, Pa-ul-Zu-tz '6f1

Norfolk.
.Mr. fUl_d 'Mrs. Ferdina-ncr~-Phiel

'" 'visited at the Chas. Phic1 home nearI
~-;;~~-~--~-~-~~~-;;;;;~~~~~~~;s~~~ W-ayne Sunday. -, A number of the high s~hool

_ 'I~II'-i' i .~in I '11"'-flllll~the "fair and~r:etll~ed hOllle .VZednes sturjen~ enj0J:ed a wknie roast
SHOLES. . . day evening. Thursday eYemng. ,

"~:Js'·~a~~=~ Ilv~~t'e~II ~~:r~:l da~~ht~~~ ~~~.';'dHE;et~~~~o~~~ ;JlC~~~e~ ~~~:a :::~~~~sg_~~1t~~s~b;~!
Tuesday. to Wakefield Wednesday. Wayne5aturday.

C:A, Stewart was a Carroll visit- \Villiam Hurlbert visited relatives E. O. Behmer has returned from
or on Tuesday_ . and friends in Iowa las~ week. He :Montil:ello, \Vis., where he attended
James_F-rost-~.abusillesSV!5iJ.ofr®.rned_.horpe_S.!tt~rdaye~ninK_. i dlUrcn co.nference.

, Mr an . a d Rev. Bre ner reached "t e Mis-

\

/

=.

-~~~~--

..E~ :

~_;.~-:_~.=-~_w,,~.~.;-a~~fSi~·sb...;;nti:av~e~a:-~sm~~a~1l:=u:a~iU~:m~"(l~~~1W~-~O~sten;;~Sr<>cl<~Q~C-:~Ie;frw~W~1lli~iC~:tr~W~·.-e~~~~8-~su~e~.~Q~u~y~~·drl.-,J
as a~ -adv;ttsing .matter to me-n whOwill help to' -demonstrate- a.nd:F:a'idv:':e:;;t'iiti':'se:-jh--§i-c--=~

-ffie1Ollcief:---------- ------'--,----------·------------=--~---~~-1It---===

~__ This stock. no do~bt, ~n one y~ar will d?uble.jts-~a~.. It al~o enti.tl~.s.
the· holder to adlScounfOn Ilis loade-r whicffrnakesTtworlh whlfe-·fOrlllm.

-'Fhe-stock sells for $2aO per-share, p'ayable.·-eash or..terms.--,-'

_..._.This will last but a few weeks, .if tha.LIQ,ug. It'$ goingj~!gr: than we ex
-pe.cted. When the amount set is reached, we'will not issue any more·s.to'ek of"
any kind in- the Le!5smann Loader Co.' ~<? if you ~ish sOtme of this stock, act
at:--ootce,. --==.-- I. .~. '.,

'J;',he>:parties mimed will also have stock application blanks for ..your,coIl:"'·'~:-
\renience.· ..-...- '- . "

·Lessntann Loader Co.

you have,

The loader, if USed, will pay for itself in one seaSOD.

/ Will load any and all kinds of manure as fast as you can haul it
out. We have loaded eightY-bu~hel spread~rs in three minutes. \

We will not be in position-To fill all orders for th.fS-fall's use. on -tbe"
. {gr.m as we have tOQ many ahei,td to be filled.

-·~~~~t!~J;:~:a;i~JE~~~;i~:~~~~~:2~~~
...w-here--it-was--tr1ed---G-u--t----i-a--a--plac--e--wher-e-t-he-waaer----we.llld--never-:----be-

C expected to work uD~er any farm condition.

- - -F---·----'-E'veryt1rtng··about th'e IOj,lderl~. steel and 'cast-iroD....,....ofl1yarewwoff-·
--;-pieces.of.oak-planks_on -the-machine-.---- -- .\_.__

~ ~_._.-J;:v~r-¥-tine-on---the-fo·r-kis made of cold -rol-led-steel--shafti-ng, eapable
, 'of. carJ;yiog 160 lbs. without injuring the fork iii any way.

- The goly machine on the"farm which is absolutel;-~fool proof. We·
.Wean·to say you can put any boy or farm' hand on it· andi-·ne cannot

'---1/---"0llU'""-itilUllll'-Wl.Yln-ns-"----~~-~---~---::-c-c----c--~~-11

We would advice anyone desiring a machiD~ after Be~irig it w,?rk, to
pl.~.GE? hiko~der for late fall ~rearlylpring work, as VIe will n~.t be' abl~' '
tq fill all orders as soo~ as you may think~ wJ~ C~. -Ip. this,case we. would ,--;
l1,I.~t .ask: ~"~~osit ~f .f'p~ hU!ldred ~uUars a,nct:.the;J;)a~aI!~e. W11~~",~Q!1~~!l1~

~':e.nt~ WEnvill.:have agents soon, but at:presenit you: may place:Y9uf:oider"
-:.ytJth:·:H~~F-/LeS"slDaJJ.nor Henry W. Lessma~n. ~ ~ .

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOOllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmlllllllllllllllllllllll1I11JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!§
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-----rnat'S- the real idea back -----or----thf- -._
success of Lucky 'Strike cigarettes.
Toasting improves tobacco JUSt as well
as bread. And that's a lot.

WHE~-y~~ see-=tliiS f;;;;6~S ~
-trade-mat"k,think a minute I

Thi-nk of the delicious-taste of
_ a slice of fresh-toasted bread!

boar \\";\, taken [rum )'bJison
lck iur shi -

\\'Ilcn he rcache
thilt place show~J ~ij.,"IS oi -ill
ness. .\ veterinary W;~.'i ,umnwned
to atLend him. ~rr. Schwank did

_~ not w:\nt to .hreak up the"'show herd

-: ~~;f~l~n~a~~~g~O c~hre t~'e~~i;l~;;e~~~-
. h.l~ patIent on th~ trip. The Lng Du-

....;.------..m.c....dk.d-l\J.1i.L~--'tstof Frem'ont. The
uoe;tor ~ap hi~-deatll resulted from
hi, becoming O-I'erheated dU,ring the
ride to Columbus. He lI"a~ insured
f.pr SI.SOO.-Cedar COtlnty :--<ew,.

---:--y--

~Four-EssentIals~Q:-_

ly.!eatBuying

Ordinary insulation nearly always gives-
way before the plates ~o, and the battery'has
to be reins~~ted,

__..._._ --Willim:i..1hrn!d~Rubbe'r'rnsulation -pro
tects--th~ -plates from-the veryoegirimng~-
the battery's life, and protects the car owner
against the need .o~ having the ba~tery re-
insulated. . -

and~We'll_tell you about_some of
the long~life records that lt~"
Insulation has made "possible.

Wayne Storage Battery·Co.
___....c::S,:::cond Street, W.est of Main, Wayne, Neb.

C:o--Operative Selling in South.

The Hous~~p;c;on~- pa~j~~~\~~C~ife;e&:-1~~l\lil$1 ~~~~~~s ~~

I



MDderate
Prices

$7.50 TO $9.00
Will buy military beel shoes
similar to one shown in cut

~~obf~c~~~fo~:~~:°k{d

s a es plost i~ demand The'
cloth... tops either match the
leather or c-ome in contrast
ing shades. Cloth top shoes
are again in great demand
becall.'le in them one can
get all the style and wear of
a leather shoe at a consider-
able saving. .

AlSo in gray and black kid
and in brown calf - also
----pat~-I'.-~any.~~

in

$10·00T().$11.50
are the pnces ~a~v~,,~.-Hj--
grey and brown kid shoes

-wim--ctoth tops of me"lfest
fabrics. The lower part of
these shoes is made of- the

. very finest kid leather and

___ Me_the prices.olour y~
finest black kid boots with
high Louis heels. The kid
~enuine and fits to the
foot. and. ..looks like glove
leather. It will stay good
ooking,- too, and the shoes-
will hold their shape be-,
cause they are properly
made. You can have either
LUllled 01 ..dLsewed s
and your choice of medium·
Louis heels of leather or ex
treme high heels of beauti
fully finished wood.

$10.00 TO $12.50

-ther .sales, the kind that
wear and keep their shape
and 4ke a nice polish. The
leather is of a fine quality,
too, that gives the shoe a
dressy look.

_..J&;Kl!.oots
LQLWQJ:!)@

?-

You can try on the latest and best styles gotten out by
the eastern faetories~~yprice you wish to pay from $15

Ladies' ready-lo-wear is our specialty. We supply the
women folks of sixty other towns in Dakota and Nebraska
bY,-sPecial sales from this store. _Yo'u have.-cail;J:1_ese gar-
mentsto clroo~from-here.Wecan please you and fit
yuu at a very ieasonableprice.

Dresses· (aU wool) of serge and tricotine at ..$25.00 to $50.00

SUits~est:eI-tm.~•• n$3500t0-$6lM1o-.·

Coats (wool "'Id plush) e"ery new cloth and color .$25.00 to .$150

o ,u you WI In e grea es .
,. ular pri€esof $35.QO to$5,(}'OO.

~ e ep one·

tlressed by Professor Lewis of the
\Vavne State Normal faculty. He
took for his .~ubjcrt "The State Con-

THEATRE ~~~il~t:~Il~~m;~fv~~:i~~~'l1g:~I~\'h~~h
~hould he mauc- in the new constl
lution.

Tonight and Friday Werlnt'stlay morning the follo.w,ing

"A-MIDNIGHT-ROM'ANCE"'- ~f~~~~~o;l'l~r.e .eell~C~~~ c l~r. ~:r:~
with Anita Stuart ant editor: Frank Kroger..a5si~tant

Two ~b: ~~dn~~ it) ,~~i~~l~~d,;~~~~~in~~~~f.~~~~:.~ $15..00

Saturday ~~lt~~c~~:1~cf~"/:~:fc~l~~~.~e~~:.~k~! A GreatSavirig Sale Tomorro~ of ~~%~~~ Jd~~th~a~hO:

t e pu 'he we a,e. , ey wou ap- _i pear less selfish a'nd would feel bet- 'perhaps save himse1i'cost and trou-

~; ~~vei: t~h%tCZ~;dk:Oe;~~na:ea'l~;~k~ bl~1~.y ~~l~k~lltinhgasanbe~t~or~:?~ i~:
~~-., ~~~~t;:~:rn~el;:::;fci:s.to he.lpj,ll :mr! ::~Il~:h~~ltr}~~~:~~ ~~~;c~'~liorot:~/~~~
~ of his abilitv l'nforce the .provisions

~ _. o?~;n~~~~i~~~e~~hn~~ ~~~;~~;:~ ~~r~~\~a;~- ~~: ~~e t~~at~~p~~~~e~d=
~ this-fa-1-t;· and· p-r-em-ise----to·----b@_ em----or---the··boarrl-of education.

lowed by paving operations early , Grade-Notes.
"iTl!lrr' sp-ring. 111 the lueantillle ' Mrs. Harry llarnett vjsited the
platrs fo.----p:rving-,·.. il1 be- drawn 'fii'st and 10ilrth graaesi'itomhry
and contracts -<l.warded.-- A plan Thursday· .Miss Viola Hague visit~

to pavc. the entire' town \\:ith- ed tlW fifth'grade.
out illterruption 'is feasIble. !lfrs.]. H. Felber visited the third
This i,"wo'\Jld tear tIp' the lawn and fourth grades Monday..

_.:...o.nly once. String the work over a .Miss Helen Blair vi!>i.te.d th.!'; third
·term of years, and the annoyance and sixth grades 'fhursday.
incident to c.onstruction would be FridaY. Mrs. Frank \~rhitn,ey vis-
multiplied. Every real estate owrr- ited the second grade.
er will want paving contiguous .to Doris Judson of the' second grade
his property. A movement to pave is ill this week. _
the entire tOWTl at once will soon High S,chool Notes.
fmd unanimous favor, Thursday aTternoOll during the

, convocation p<:riO\I, thestudents en-
. It is said a particularly ugly rnt joyed the following program: Biog-

\Vat~fler~ac~u~:-:t~~e~ill~t~:;d~::~k-0~~;:~:~i~:i;tO~;:~.";b:;:'YI11--~===",_"",.===",_=======================:!?
erat people during .the past wee~. ord~, "High ~chool Cadets" and "In l!

The n~ad is otherWISe good. lt IS the S rin ," lhe latter played by
said ttlts. TU 1S no apparen, Sousa's band; an artlc e esen mg

~
=========;Itheplaying.flf "The Stat Spangled

Rallner'~'ar'6uljd'fhe' world by S-(ffi~

~a's, hand._ was read lJ)" Floyd Car-
penter: ...-.-. -

;l'he Literar,Y' Digest became an
-----mnocen·t "ie-tim of labor troubles
l~st week, 'l.ud W'IS. compeJ!~ to .is-

~j{a~nv:~?::~~.~~I~~~I~~:~~~~~~~~-fA'~oL:£~
':'i~ issued at gr~t -105s_ rather than not

.;..=. -------;ssueatan·- - - - The :l.llllua! medical' ~d:mination

lei" .,.;.%, ,~ai;;;;~(~,' ,:;;:e;:::~O~~ ~/:~~~'f~~i~~~~~;f;
~----~;~Ui~~r:~~~okn i~i,l~fl~~: a~lY'~~~nc~hl~ ~~~\~t~~ \~.!~~~. s~r~~seda):or);~~i~l~:;
r,~ublieation goes all to show how and Hess worked nlI forenoon test=-

I:'; ~~:;rri~~Ubd<u?; :'~cr~~t~~~i~e~~~~ ~~Il~~l~h~::t~l~~~;:: ~~;~~~~~F
i~~r ~~o~~ t~e _ l_m:rc~s_c ~~.h~ug ex-...QI.:.:_Yhilhps !:~ntlllued the eX;lml1~

[r- ~~~eS~~~~~:lt~~~e~Jl~~t~~gst~~k~~~Lt~~;~n~'~~~e:[~a~nJY~~l;sO~:~1l~~:~
r':;-.. time employes wouJd own the r;'lll- J=k---.~----ULthe.l.'XlllllUl.atJQn
~ roads. during thc latter part of the week.

L' The refusal to rent hOllses in CO~I:~~~ ~l;i~e \~Oer~ic~~:~~~~~V~
[~, cities 10 people becill\se they ha.:e of the city wil~ l'xamine the .~t1pils'
, . children is not very encouraging.. eyes. for defectlve vision or d,~eascd

I Just lately it has been reported al- eyehd~.

l-Z_ ~nr~~t ~:~~~~jb~~l ~;U~t~l~el~~it~r C~l~~ h):r~:~ ~~~~i;t~~~nof~~h~e);~:~w~~
r'~; ~i~~; foa~~ctr~a~:e t1!:e /::e:abar~lic~ t~~ti~l/i9_:n;sd~'cayed tc~tb, or dis~
I _ m the way of ltvlIlg .po~siliilitlcs or seased condition of teeth and gums
!~- comforb -ought to T1C removed A Truant Law In Full Swmg I .
J " ~~U;;:~l~~h~;k~l~~a~~\~ll\~~\~~~~ -.llJ~:~~l:T\~~:J~~~;e:~\~l~~~~ One entire store room stocked exclusively with ladies~
I~- ;~r~lbll~e:ltl) \cxmg and unfortunate ~:~et~~ea~r~~;~I~~£I~C:r~~a:l~~ef~~n~: ready~to-\Vearenabks·you to.choose-ITOm·l)y far-fu----e-Iarg~---

~ec'Sffied and abrtorrmdly prcJU- ~~~~!<rt~l~~~l:l~~~r~~~s t~ _ ~_~!_~n~l!inest stock o(£Qat~,.suits and dresses in northea,:::s:-tC-ll--1-_
~ :;;'" _ diced and boastfully ?piniunated size uf \VaYllc aTc required to be m Nebraska.· .i -:,,:~ men make. themselves '~lsagreeable, schoul the: full nine-months. of the
,. ,~'(", and really contribute little to the school year. The truant officer has

I.: -' _>"'~~~re;i~d~~g~?f~~:~· w;~~e;h:rew=~ ~;~~~~·~I~~~P~~~~I~~i~~~.r:i:t1n~ ~~:
~ things are done that.. they haven't above law, , . :'\
~ the ,tjme nor the spi.rit to h~lp "",or- Anyone not· iamllJ;l,.r.with this law,

IiI ~entel" ):ri5es_~_m ro



--N~e~------styles

In Ladies'
-~--

Furs
A fine ¥sortment of fur pieces and sets are
here awaiting your selection. Every piece of

fur is fashioned.,from\t&e-finest pelts and

yoTt~11 find the prices~rY low:· --,-.~---ll--

---'~7 -- ---- --

--~--eoafs----~-~~

Large loose back and sleeves and plain, uiu.
ored coats,- in a great variety of- weaves tliat

_,reveal a' new era in shades and colors.

. From $25.00, to $75.00

is given introduction through our

Suits
Coats

Here in full c6mplernent is pre
sented the new in-

A new fashion season brilliant
asnonenasoee-n lor'severaf'years

Dresses
Furs

Blouses
fqr womep the fashion desi _e<l

--~~

3~15 l~~~c~~;i :;;s::~::~::::i:~
lb. in dress 'fabrics and all the ac
D~ cessories. t:hat-:'go- 'to make 'the'

mode complete.

Fal/Exposition
------0i-iiJJ9- '

-TlIeOrr &UfiCo:
l' A S-HTQW-C-EN-=rn:'

Wonderful serge, jersey and tricotine dress
es, showing distinction in, everr. line,. richly
embroidered \'lith silk. . .

Suits

--Wooft:e:x
Clothes

Jor Women

In tailored models, blouse' backs, belted and
,other attractive cuts of serge, velours, sil·
vertones and tricot~es.

om $40.00 to $80.00

Frosty Nights--"Blankets
. 'Our'assortment of new 61ankets is :here in its entirety and your:jn~Peetto,nWilf'mean asav.=-'~·-

, ing to you;: 9-

Cotton blankets, 64x76... _.,_.-_,._ ..: $4.00 Wool mix blankets:'~80 ._-_ - __.$8~5O-_

Cotion blaitkets, khaki, 66x84 ..-__.._.$5.00 Wool blankets, 72x84 .- .:., _.._.$12.50
Wool nap blankets, 7Zx84 !__ ~_ --iS6.00· Nap wool blankets , $£too to $7:15 ,

,'..
... ",,'.- ~~!' ....~~ ,- - . -,-

'..}~W~.y.~"rE~LD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,- 19~

Carload Cabbage

Cl!rload to arrive about October 15.

Leave Orders for Onions

Carload Washington Box Apples"

R<:,,\". D. W. ~'acGregor and 'f-a,ffi
ilv leave' this week for their Ilew
home at University Place where lITr.
~racGrcgor will h:lVC charge .of
evangelistic work in connection With
the :\fethodist church. :\11'. !\Iac
Gregor has bought ,a rc,'1rdcl1ce ,at
l.'niversitv. Place-

~d~E~tE2~1~~:~::'il;e:~~r5:l~~~~
.other tran, of kllld. Ill' broug-ht
b*k- s:Wlple; of ~o;;t ~nd-,peaches

.raIser! in Cheyennc county,this year.
H~'9ffers them as evidence of the
fLfq.ducti.\-iL)~_o.L.tlu::.-CJ)~

.Alrs, \V. E. Baskerville and chil
~en~li-ce and David, -I-e-ft--1\w-s
afternoon for Chicago, where they

due to arrive tomorrow. Now. ·is the time to secure cabbage for will spend the winter. !\-Ir. Basker"

kr!!m ~~~~cialprice_~'!.~a!1tities----=---__~~_-'--_::.-ij":,:;itl.e"e--~,,c~~~,:i;., d~~r:g~~~~

~'?:itf:~i~\i~s. '\~,~' t.flG:~'~\"~I~~~~
the stl.mmer.

Carload .\lilllle~ot,1. ]-~ur1y 'Ohio
potatoes 011 txark. They arc good
stock. well InatlHed. sacked. \Ve
expect to sell 2,nOn'bushels of these
potatoes. If you place your order
\'1 11 U~ yOll '" ill he "s.m, d,' sf., .
curing well matured. ,2;ood siZed,ta
bRo--,;tudr-;and;-too-; -a-re....,ltit~i#

seed.-Bas et Store. S25tlad
Bert Mc Jar}" ':who was in --the

mercantile > lS1JH'SS in V'/a~'n~ sey_

The Sugar Situationdon't look gOQd

ease .' ~~-
Five Cars Contracted-TwJears ~~ilili'i!'

Because ,. . /" ,>:;~";;
Y~u are~s~red...?fbem,g....2!eased~!!y~ndp;:c:~ o:n.1lot{-
toes are all No.1 government graded, screene an sac ,<-
pounds each. None but matured'st~k will be offered for winter
u~. LEAVE YOUR O~DER:;ub-j~t to Y0lllt._app-roval. We
Will-phone- you as 'cars arnve. ThiS will save you airunnecess-aFf\
worry regarding delays, inferior potatoes, car shortage, labor tron;
ble and frosted potatoes. None but b'linnesota, well matured,
Early Dhios-fine for table or seed.

Bulk Coffee Sales lll"e Big
, Evezyd~y' we are saving patrons 10 to 15 cents per'pound on bulk

coffee in 25 and 50 pound 19ts., Goods that. are well bought, are
easy sellers. That's the reason we arc meeting any competition
and getting the business. Heretofore, mail order buyers admit we
have it on the big eastern concerns and again we get the ~usiness
'and the patrQTl gets away from annoying delays. If you buy a

_~~ey-ot-~~s~tore'~_~fails:-t0----p-lease---ir:every-,
partlcUIar, don t keep It, but-return the very fitst"{lpportllntty a:rtd' -
your money will he refunded.• We seU coffee",just the same as
every other anicle in this store-under a positive guarantee of
satisfaction.

--all-previ~~-re~~ff=:1l!Cd-a~I=will break
the blends are sure to please, and, too, you would besurprised
many. are effectively redu~ing their coffee expense by refusing to

__ Q.UL!tJl_':1!D~_~~}ancy l_abels and have gotten back the common.
sense idea of, buying"bUlK. co1tee-and-gefun-gln-:reargO(xnfie---r---:'-
chandise what,they-pa;Y' for.,-A coffee can, with a fancy lilPel costs 

the consumer a dime, added to the- cost of the coffee of course.
When,5t"s"emptY the-jtmk man"Wiit-not--buy-it. -It's'-a°loss. 'En

---.!:.Q..~econorny hv'_buying coffee and anX~~t:£_..i!~~

See our display of bulk coffee; try them out; btiy them in 25"
P.QupltJots, ~d ~e convince~ }'l)u .are sa~ng at least '20 per cent on
,your coffee .eXpeituifure.--:-- - -- - - -~'_-_'_-_'-~~.'_.-'--'I+.;;;;;;:;;irrH;';;;;;;;;";':;;;;i:i

-

7-,- to arrivenext w~aaa"yvnlI--'feepthe dOC~~lY;::
Parents whQ give their children acces;:;. to apples ar.e contributing

--riiuClittd~eeplrigtheU pnysital conditioIcperfect and are much less
subject to contagious diseases. Ap-pl.es will selI about 7St p-er PQx
higher than-last year. If they were double the price tp.ey are
chea er than doctor bills. Get a box on arrival of car.

!
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For further information see

Wayne, Neb.

le RoyV. Ley

Eastern Colorado land is due for the same"Kina---
01 a boom as has cometoeaste.ITl"! e rljS a.
It will sell at four times the price of today.

Climate-Mild summer,s and wint~rs; plentiful raInfall; ~hot
winds unknoW1l.

_.LocatJon-Territory is on main Hne railroad, from Denver to
. ~Cliicago.

Soil'--Black loam.withclay sllbsQiI.

wisfies to call t e atten lUll _
fanners who intend SO\\'illg wheat ==
this faU to investigate the germ ina- =
-~:c~ i~o~~~ies !;If the secd> lh~r ex- §

Owing to thcrsmall yield of winter whcat in mallY section, of the
stat.: the quality in a good many
ca~e~ i.< cOllsidera'blr below tht:' 'tIQr-

_~~li~liJa~\~n~~Z~~~;;;-=::/
g<:rlllil).~.ti91! tests made· Ly the. di
vision of see""dJ;--6Tt1i.i-s-clep-anment
for the ycar 1918 was 9S.85_1'e.t:....cent
Samples of wheat reach;ng this,; of-

I1l,'h . few·-w·ee~1'h.(B."---lls.

TITlinati

Because
It is dependable.

It·is durable.

. SUNDAY
Roasts---Tende~loih~hicken-Fi5h-----

WHY

ARer -you have-l~oired'here·om:~.-.you.wilLne.-.zer look
__ aJly:f~t!!~ -

West Side MarKee
1'" Jack Denbeck, Proprietor

Phone 46

.·"Tbe~Exige" Starting"-.ml-d--:
-LightillgBattery----4

'-::--,

~~~i~

low as 50 per_ cent .germllla i ,
n:lnge for a large number of sam'ples
hcing from 50 to 91 per cent of ger.·

nli~~d~~a~~m-;nt ad;i;;:s~-~ it~ll,tE~---~
cases tlje b~"t---$'eed'-obt',lillal}je--be-

this U:~~t S::(~\~~dr!:Tr~~~"";'teh;~;""'--~~-
poilltS.. In.- all cases·· where any
doubt exists as to the percolltage of

~lt:is-easy.-to-care--fo~~-~". ~gC-Lmiilil\i~.!! .of_ seed a sample of
- ~ __-=:~_~~~.__ t_--l";;.-;; e6_5£"----------.--.,+--. -=. "'5-u-ew-see--d-.-should~ue-~~lo=-tIH~--,-de-

....2.artm~nt . of . agt-iculfure, Lincoln;
It embodieil·'ovei- thirty~one years of ;;ciafued- Neb---:;-WfJere a,:gerrpill:~~ion test -will

.::,~ .:storage ~at~e~ building e~perien~e-. beS~~~e~:lf~~~~l~ei~a~~'~ined f~ci'~

~~I:.r~~_t~~t~t;o~~~~~--.1W-ke-!_cost ·ratlie~,.. =:~~~nt&-:~~~;~~~k{~~:
I~.i.s:ma'-de;!..~d backed up by the ]arge~.~anufac. verY-difficulfJtO~ararelrom-'---t~:e
turer of, storage. batteri~ in- the world. '\vheat ..as thesize of,llle. s~~d~ka~out

~~~~l;;~;;~:;;;~;~~~~~JiJli'h~ct:'~"rt~,~ajn~dthe orrnllary.c1ealling
chillen~ ,wilt 'riot. separate the t\\,o

seeds..:Dame "lST .....eett:t
manly-found in:Neliraska and au' e:f
fort· should be )llade to ~re\·en~.;the

frQt~r:being·inM"~ecl:lllt.o~--!h~

·sti!."tc,- through- this' !!!-cans.-Dep_art~
-meut· 9f 'J\~ricultllrl;'.Leo Stllhr~-i~c;
_r_e,t~j:,_,----,_~----= :
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founda-tio~, roofing; and fl~oring that costs you the most mori~. =
If--¥Ou use a scoop or an inferior elevator you have to build low §
tI16S: butu-you-tise The elevator we offer, you can Dw1Qoue CfiD ~
for all of your grain, both ear corri and small gram.. You thereby ~
save· the -co,st of one or "two-foundations, floo-r-s---and: reo-fso-----'a1is =
is another way in which the fann elevator makes money for you. §
-~th large G:"r.ws=m~w-ru~tosforeyomgram, you -cro-:notneea ~_. =
to sell direct from the field, but can hold for the best .prices. By ==
holdIng your grain for favor;iilJle prices, you rflqn-;'times wilr nlake:·§5 ..
tha-price of both elevato-t..arid--erib. baI:ge cribs fOr storing-grain § .-

"""~i'!'!!1'0"- 1!!~~de practical by installing elevators:. Another big saving is §

~=~~~:~~:~==-::~~:~.-
most profitable pa:rts;-btrt,----franklYi -we- will- say-that°-R -we had-to-----S-
depend on the repairs we sell for profits, we would l2;O broke. A =
farm gram deva~ be an expense; It will be one of the
!:Jest investments )"OU have ever made.

Wayne, Nebraska

m...nt of dehU; is one year from said fast as the l'C<.e<;;.e conference the
lith day of October, 1919. - pace would ~uit. :--;

\Vitncss my haild and the ~eal of
~aid conoty·court, this 20th day of ~\·~I..,liing-ton Post: George Per-
:::;ep_te!!!b~.L.1919.. _. .___ i.flS ill-"i~ts that profit ,sbarinz wiJl_ ._

w"2':,',',',,~~~);,f'~'~;,'!:~~o,,, k(.e!:J!' CHERRY,~nty J~24t4 -:I\t~o~~~r::e~~tf:;;' ~es':.~_

KAY & EICHEL, Implement Dealers
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nurse's training at" ,tj1~' Samaritan
1O,33..j.,69 hospital. She_had been visiting her

347.10 parents at Randolph for a flH... days.

Sprague's Are Built of the-Best Materlafs-

We sell the famous

Killian Rugs

-/

_____,__ llJlflv_er: _
£lectrie--!!iiction Sweeper

I_~!>t ~ having a Hoo;er. It can be connected to any ordinary electric
lamp sockec---o-Hl--9---ve~.itherdirect or alternating current.

"Just run-your Hoove~ over." It beats-as it sweeps--as it cleans.

remember that c:ltcellen"C"l:of-f,milante"u;"-",hc,,,,atrrdldl-<,,"olo;,--=----"...-.,.,.---11--
many years of service and that, judged by this greatest of all economical tests-dur~
ability-you'll find IqLLIAN'S RUGS actually cpst you less.

The foliowing'Ust is ohly a fe~ of the ?racles we are showh.~; all moderately priced:

The d~reasing buying power of the dollar that is stimulating thrift in many wor
thy directions is apt to induce some housewives to sacrifice quality in an attempt
to save. This is false economy. When you buy

~"'~!~'i.~~~~\t}~~rTo-EOMPANY,w-i~jiiJ~f~2 -
- 'ANPli:R;SON' BRQ.'l;!lER"S~~,.win8ide ..-, ,- f'

SPRAGUE-The Hand-Built Tire

Sprague' Tire~:~e~'pr.ove~by 'their performance th·af:-qu~ii.~1~~lais,-..Backe~ by
~~uali!:r~9.!:~~~~!~~~o::he,~pe!~it:L~,the,,:'e.n,~t·,-~~t'tll~,1l!::a:gain~,~)he;bestj.ir~._YQU~~
- n"ow hav~ ,and y:o~',~",~o~napp_rec~at~t.he~~fo~omy'oC~~;~ft~~-::;.,c--C, ---. , •

~--------,-~-.-.--'.:....:....::.-"~ -- ~-~t~Sg~~~~,=~d~}~l1?~IrB,t~~~~< '~. :.';~',~::::-:~,:,-~~-:-'-

~~kft-~SpragUe-Tires a-r-e han~-,buHt, thr~ughout. That's oile reaso~_ why
they g'Re3"oumore-riiiIeage=-wnytliq are so'mucn cheaper'ttr'the

----e~d; In the maki.ng.,~ tires human b:~nds place ~~y~~~on lJt-~ , ._
layer, first of fabric and ~en of ruboer:----Their work is inspectec;i -t> ~

and re-inspected ~any ti~es,_ It must be perfec!d'achines could " ~
turn- -qut-tirtWfustea.--=----:::-But 'machines ,could not give you the high :4- '<1:- 1
qualitY workmanship tliat you haye learned to exp "nSpragueTires' ~.

-0\4 -
t:.;

~ "--~--- -- - --- - ~ ..
PORE PARA ROBBER 'h, ",ho>' and mo,' SEA Isuiiii FAIfJlIC m.de l7. '

~ __ , '_" '_~_ _ ,'_ costly of _all, gum; of the
int'o c,"el'y SilJ"ague'1'ire. Tires nsing +0 to 60 stroilgest. cottoidhat grows; is

- lle'r"('-cnt pure Para Ruuul!r'-aro. considered gtlod _ US c_ll cxclush'ely-~-in Sprague-_
-=----tireK _, 'Sprague t'rcird-and---si . ~ 1 . 's The Sea Island cotton uSed - _

cent pui"c Paia Rubbel'. 18 it any wonder that in these tires :etists more, .but It. means
-_they" wear "longer aud give "yOU, better senice greater mileage.......,alld mileag~ is tile, me:is:.!Jre of--~

------'-Ivhile-th~v- weat: ~ a tir~ 'li. ,\~orth~__

~~'Fig~.Tires, .have' an extr~ --ply' of- fai5;i~;, -Not ,olliy, is-the 'bei£iabric' .used>. .b,ut...:::t.h..Ujfe
They weigh from thre"r_ to five pounds more of this fabric is not stretched out 'of it in an
tl~Ull ordirltLr)~ tires:- ,. effort'to make it buili:l more'tires.



in Leather Ve-sts
----~Work Shoes

___----__'Work Hose ~-worksiikiS--------- --~-
Husking Mitts
and_GknTe~ _

r
it-

/

,=,,- ~~--CJ~~!:ntry, -fees win be~arged:- - - 9-CowTye'ars anu "Ullaer3;"lSt'. t>et~--- - & 2d.----:- >.\l.I~
• , re~~)'~ngi:tI~c~n~in;~~hntth~ef:~~ 2di~~;~~r, senior yearling' (same Ch~~~~aS~s_ to be showll an~,a.;J.am" any Y~riet)', cock,_ lSt

6 p. m.. October f. ruJlllgs as ,above), ~St, 2d, and 3d. Ptg-eOllS, Doves, and Pheasants to Bantam,_ allY '-:lne1r, cockerel, bt I'=::::::::::::=::::::=====::::::::::::=::::::-'-.::::::~~~_!" C,o,
,,~i~'i;~%1 ~;~:t w}~,~f;~h::;,:d f~~~ 2dll~-;;;rJ~f", ;""'0' y'~d'ng, lot l"E'Eh.b::o~~I;;':~t p~:~~ ""i, "ock ,n~.~~;m, '''' ",i", h", I" nod >'111I11I111111111111I11I11I11I111111111111111111111111I1111I1111111111111111I11I11I1111I1111I1111I11I1

"aU~lf:~~~ile~' 'n:'us
t

he made -in strict ani3d~eJfer, se[J~or _~.t 1st, 2d! \~r.Ei~~~Jlr_.Tu~.~~~~~_V!~~l~~~_~~t~~ ;!1~=t~nlh. any ,"ariely. pullet. 1st _ . _ '. '-' ."
c~m,p1iance wrth the official pre-. U·---Hetfer, junjor calf, 1st, 2d; All stock will be fed and watered and .2d. Doe, any varlety, Et and 2d
mllun list and award,; made in COJll- ~nd 3d. _ Irc.c of charge. Rabbits-'"' Pigeons-._ ---

P.l~~~~~~~e:~:i:~·eexhibited at such H~~o:~~a:v~ ~lass. f=-~~Ii4~~\f~o~-1 , BU~~:i~;:--t~~it--- Det~~='\~ie:!.}!"'p.a!!! .!st and '-2d.
time and place as the supetintendent Polled Hereford--- - - -:~
shall direct.. Same as above class.

No article or animal on~exhj.ltit. Polledl-Angus-----
. sball be removed bdore 6 p.-'m., '-;:''"-affie as above cl;rss;---:- :--:::_

October .17th. - ]'tol-ste-fn..=--;---- - ----.-
--Yhe asocmti-on-'"",lT"ao-1ill it-call -·---samc----.:J.·s,rhon: class.-
to prol'ect ..and Care for all articles Red Polled'---
placed on exhih'it but in no case will· Same as ahov~ c1asf·
it he res onsib1e for 'any loss or Gallow:ly-
damage that mas occur. toe W1 ~

~~<:t">;-UJ,-H-s------an-d--sp-aee in a~ Polled Shonhorn-
cordance with the tim(' 'the entries SiUn~;l"i <i!JU\'C class,
arc made. Competition to be open J<:r~ey-
and not confin,ed to ,\Vaylle count)' Same as a,!Jove class.

, . except school exllibits'.- All live Champiunshw-- _

.~ ~~~C~i:~ bdea;llof'~~n1~i~.Y'J~~:; ~:~~ fc~a~~l;,;yg~;~:f~c~~~;~d.
- rK~1~4}:!o';·'"s'Th'u{?-~';i~1~V. -·_-~·-'_·-:I~a:~,c.~;,;Og;;;'.b--~--I-1~'Z

All article::; in- Domestic Science Poland Chllla- •
- --- and Art Dcparttn~nt to be in place l------iio<ll'; ~ yC;trS_--Or over,. lst, 2d,

~~dl~i~; t~f s~~~/~rt\ ;;~~~ff~~s~ ~~i;: ~11~~~arf 1 year and' under- 2, ht,
erishable lroducts such 2d, ~tld 3d. '.
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It's Blanket Time

See Our Line of F1anlle s

You'll Eind'-a-Lafg@~Assortmentc

of New Fall Goods Here at Prices

Which Cannot be Duplicated.

True Economy in September BUYln~

Cool, fall nights make you remember that you need to lay in a Slippl~ of'blankets. We
are prepared with blankets at almost every..price in plain colors and 'fancy plaids. Priced
at $2.90--$3-$3.50--$6,00.

Silk poplins at $2.50 a yard, in brown, tan, old rose, navy blue, and other colors.

Make yourself a 'tam." We haye three pieces of a new velvet, especially suited for making
the soft tams so popular this fall. It is a yard wide and only $2.15 a yard. Don'1
miss thJ410wing "poppy" color, the rich, dark brown and taupe.

You win find crepe de chines in a wide range af color at $2.0o--.:---$2.25~$3.00yard;
_~~~40_ inch G:e?r~~!_tesa!_ .. .. .. ,...-----------.---- .. -------;~2.~0 and $2.25 a ~d

Wann'dothes are health insurance for children. Look over oUI stock of outing flannels
before rriaking the kiddies' winter sleeping garments. They come at' 30t a yard in Z7~inch
widths. .

YOUllave Deen waiting-iOr-ihis~4all--Ioi-~iWo ~years;::tpLm:e -time
when the war would be over and new clothes would be a matter

of true economy_ Even in peace times, you don't want to spend mon·
ey unnecessarily; you want.ff get all possible-valu~ :for .every_ dol@(.

We'lt.Sl1w1yy ~U~
_want§._~or~~Tty Fall W-ear-

WAyNE HERALP>-"THURSDAY, SEPTEMB~R 25,"19if.!.

-birectoror--Rai1rlmd1>l\s
eration of Shippers.

Alex -Scott, Jr.
----~---1t'F;i);~; Wayne.- :

Phone 221,411 Quto(Wayne.

"\V-:l1ter D. Hines, director,general
,5r:r~lrns-;mthorized-·-the-fo;
lowing statement, asking the further
co-6per~tion of shippers and-recciv-

-- ~D'~F'I'eld For S·a···.··le ers cif-freight in promoting freight
.Il car-effiCiency;

~~+=-=-=':::._=~=-:::.:::.:::.;=.=-:::....=-:::..:::.-::::::.;:=-=-=-=-:::.:::;=;;;;.=-===::::jfu:;;..~D:;U~~~hle~~has more

Ten ~lIes s·outhea$t of Wayne~; ci:~ did hi:.·part in the co~~
-- ~uy-er-.will -g-ettb-e--;talk-s, -and~may -m~l~;~ro~d adnrinistnrtion-had

excellent o"pportnnit), to o.bser-ie: this

--1fS-o-:b-uy-Seme=J:ia¥-.a~ti-ogs.- .at=~~:;.[~~~~~:e~ap-
continued cq--operation of the great
mHjonty of -the -shipp~rs~

"The time has now come far re
newed efforts by both the railroad
administrntion and fbI' shippers and.
rec.civers of freight so that the na
tion's ~_ransporta!ionservice ~ay be
rendered with ~the ~Teatest satisfa.c
tion possible under tHe circum-
s_tam.l::.S...- -. -----.
'~n unusually heavy grain and

coal moveme1?-t, deferred reI!air and
the constructlOn-oTptrblic highways
in aU _sections of the country and

'c-~-n-------~--'--c::....._~ ~_~ --~--_-__._ ~~~~:=i~i;:smi~~bj~'"it+_ .. _.

~~~~=============~=:::Ied.with the usual transportation re-
I

:
- r _ • ':-' ~~:~~~~n~ss~~i~~: It~~ke ool ttr:~l;;~;: -.= Two unusual pieces of all-wool plaid, in 'blues and browns at $3.50; 42 inches wide. This
+•••_. +_,,+ + + + •• ++++ + time ago, and. Mr. Bennm~ expects tation facilities unless all parties ill- was an unexpectedlPurchase, which means a great opportunity for you.+. ++ +L2~~r...~E+~'s+ ++,+ + ~o:t~. of aSSlst,ance to. hIm _for tI -~~~~~~es~ ~~~£~;.a~~i1:;~ ~~~~i~h~ ~~~ French serges in all the'popuW colors at ... $2:50

---,tl:i!.g~;"'"';;ah;J~I'4~~;;~:C'sXV:aa;;y~;]n;;",;;edilolo",'dr;w;;'"irttth:y"':tth!:'Or;N;;:"~b"'~':::k:a":;T~cl::::oP~h:CO":':'O",".'o:n::.'ffi~~!:!~~I""_'-I!!!i"~_li~"~d-""::;"~ls.p",o~'t."'at"'io~n-'f","c.:il.::'i'ULL_~~e~ngsatins-taupe and burgundy are two o£ this 'season's favo$~.21i~J$2~8~

M.rs._Gr:>-c~'1onesof Carr'ol1, spent hi;Yp~~e~~s:foi~~_s~~nJ ~~~~a~~I~ invltl;;;tlr~~ c~~~nef~ll~~w~~ell~~t~a~~
Saturday In Way~e._ .. _ Bohnert, in \Vayne. . , from a .reeCl:~ pubhc statemcnt of

Mrs. S, IC:,kl.e:. "."-ent .to Creighton Ceo. T. Porter -'vent out 1.0 _Stuart;- th~ pn'sldent;- -
Monday to VISlt ·-relahves. Ncb., Mondayevening, and-expected \Ve "'ave. now got. to do ~othing

;~-c?o.- c~~~Si1~~by~:~fs~~~~si~so~~;tr~~ ~~\JI~l1~~e~e~~~::ee:se~~ ~0~~~:S~~ ~e~: 'l~ba:r ~~Ille~.~~rk~~~u~~~~st~n~
y-:~~:ot~~---------_".-_ ,\'anterl""t!l~"'t-tre=U.fsffi~.th--is normal basls_~~: t!le,-z,!;e~test u - _
~~::::_ ' The ElWin. Strong compa!).y was III lac~. '. -_ - h~aval ~llo\Vn to hlstary, and ~lie

- ~a~f~ot~fi:id~t of tlr week en route P Mr. and Mrs. A. Franzen with ~'::~~~~n~u~~fi~~~:I~'~~e~~e:n~r:a~r~~l~
~S;:;;:,t- P. C. Crockett returned Saturday her daughter and husband, Mr. and \Var brought upon us if we blunder

~ight from the Sioux City fair Mrs. John Schroeder, left ~on~a'1 or fail in the process. An admir
where he had spent several days. for Omaha. \~·her.e they ~\'Ill VISit able spirit of self-sacrifice, of IM

'\:- The first {rosti-first real remind~ l'v~rs. Franzen s Sister, MISS Mar)' triotic devotion al1d o.f- community
- . \ 'inter, spread ·F1Sher. action guided and inspired us while

over_'__ 1S tern ry __ .._ - . d



~-------;lfh~Gasting-Machine

Ordered. for Herald.

When in 19"11 -the Herald ill;;talled
its pn::sent LinoJype ~c_hine-lhc
first one in·'l"t"()T'th Nebraska 0111
:;Me of korioli;;-=-a felV locaffricnds
nudged one anot'her aJliflvlilsjiercd
fenrs' for the future of the publica-

, -., llon, 5eIic"':eing-:-thc -eqttipmcllL"'l'oo
large fur the IOWIl. Followlllg" the
original-Iinet-ypc came new prc;;scs,
folder, motor.;; and a raft of Qlher
thill"s <l;Jl of which ·con\'ilJced~sOJH

cOlle lha.t ~itor-\vjS-CI"alY;

hen t le era 011) Cl 18

These incrc:l~ed bllrdens of
were rt;asonably _.s.!!!:c_ to

whole 'proposition. '
anotl~.cr suicidal thiug has

~~r;c~&r-a~~oTYic:ma:
cbine-acknowledgedly the latest
anu hest .machine for the purpose ~11

the market. 'fhc lIC\\' machllle Wll1
- - - lrc irrstaHcd. -p-TG"b-ably'ffi. ,s-i'X_ weeks,

at "' cost o'f O"-CT $4,OUU, This new
li,no(y2.c \-::!JL~olLbk,rilOH all ad,'cr
using work -as well as G-tlter_ COI~'pO.:

--Sii1OIl-t6'bc-aDlre"iJTnr.rdlif ,

The original linotype is as good as
nC\\',--and.u,_w..!lLbe ~pt un the Job
tJ co-operate v,;ith the new Olll: iIi
(juicker a.nd hettel," newspaper pro
duction. The old machjne will be
curried and tlm:n-icu-r"f-d- amI other-

:----=...,.m;:~.

as though it were the unly pebble
on the beach.' .

The Herald modestly admits that
it has the bc!"! ad'!<t'rti.'ll1g and jub
;:peciaHstS: linotype opcrato~s <lnu
I'rl~smen In the stat&, ll.nu t1relr skill,
already reflected in the newspaper

--;m'd ..] Ilt

will be accenttk1.ted and facilitated
when the new maclline of matchleSS
versatility arrives. The public has
reason to loo,k for improvement in

_t~~I!e!ald 'withil\ th.e ~ext few
1l10ntljs,a!l d--;;vnenlrtifts ,ts st<lnd-
~ard; it wiIt-stay-lifted. , -The Herald's-
venturesomeneSs is based on utmost

_____ ----'C-Gnf-idence.iuJ.he"J.-ll1!lr-e of ,~Va}ne

..lnd WilXne~~o~nty. -

AK~SAR:'BEN'S SUMMIT.

Gayety Theatre, the One Thing Left
In Omaha With a "Kick" in It.

To () to Omaha to Ak-Sar-Bcn
o

I
afternoon or eve'ning' at the popular
Gayety, is to coUnt the trip a failure.

lt was long ago decided that as
gre.at an institution as Ak-.Sar-Ben
is, Jl would not only be less lIlterest-
illg and no where near the great suc
cess it is as a'n anuu;t.! event were it
not forthe climax to all the fun and
frolic a.s furnished by the Gayety

__ ~e~r~~~l;.i~\~is~~~~~lha~ ~e~
big, glorious, musical bUTlesq.ue

:iE~ti:ft~~r~if~l:i~:e:i%?~~~)\~'~~;~~
elsewhere in the westem'sectioll,of
the count!)' and arc .entirely unlike
anything presenled In the home
town because of the very bigness of
the offering!>. During Ak-Sar-Be,ll
parade .....eek the Gayety will present
to Its thous·aIIThn:rHa-d}'----a-ntl-geil.~_
man patrons the greatest musill'al
attraction it has ever been able to
oiIc-r-Jame-,; _'E. - Coopcr'~_ famo~s

"Hoseland GIrls:' ThIS big organl-

"

zation of half a hundred people wi.lI
present a. pot-pourri of fun. musIc
and song, Ih·e like of which you have
never seen. - Gay and glitteTll1g cos

~~·--t~,,_tJy_the--hu'fl-cl-red;------p-r-cltT--~

by the score, massive stage settlllgS
oIfll~i]-e.ne-is- h~ildered..~re butapor
tion of the big show's equipment.

On parade days and nights the
curtail] will not rise until afler the

will 'be WIse t<J procure .
immediately upon arrival in Omaha
as th'e crowd" desirous of seeing the
rosv "Roseland, Girls" '\\'ill be enor
mOlls and bundreds will ~c tUTI:ed
away seatle%. An. effort is beIng
made whereby local ticKet agents

·.may sell a round trip ticket 10 O.ma~

ha, including a resen'ed ;:.eat at the-- ---"-:-?::~:- ---
the tr,ite sayin.lf: Yonr fJl~st ur-
gent erran01:o Omaha. is to VIsit, the
Gavetv-for 1o, it is the truth'

• - s25tlad

'ifIi11I1I1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllliililIHiiliflliIlIIlIlIliIIllIIlIllIlIllHHfllll1II111J11I11I1I1I11I11IHIIHlIIIIlIII!IIlIIlIIlilllIlIlI

CI(,SingOut
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~ettase-ec:mnt

Land-

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY,- SEPTEMBER .is, 1919.

L·A··- -- -,-

......,~:, .
-ebaseeounty

L~d~

I3uy a farm incChasec<!unty and it will pay forffselfJp one year. Improved land sells from $55 to $15~~
--- . Good-ferms. Last weekwe~sottt1antt~tt)seven men-frOOl Wayne.an~ vitinity..

------~--

,..y========~

Leads State
-IHCl')i4-gG¥e-l'nrtientst:l.tjstjcs~huwthat Chase ~o~~t~ledt~state af Nebraska with an average winter wheat produc"~

lion of 34.6 bushels per at"re,. Corn that year was 21.5 bushels anaarrarra-.3~g~tons. 1i1TII7-19t15c[ups were better.- l'his-
-year wheat-is going from:20 to 50 bushels; corn 20 to 40 bushels. Great €Bunty foc.!wgs. A good example is on the Kilpatrick
ranch where 4,000 to 5,000 pigs are raised yearly. They feed 5,000 bushels of corn per month.

. i:I ~.

_':', ,::.,~<,C::;'-.":~::·~ ~

PAGi~6iiR:

\

For further information see

H. D. GILDERS EEVE, Wayne,
/

All we ask is tlre··privilege of showing- you this land:--

It has an altitude of approximately 3,200 feet. Its surface is made up of level tables bordered by broad areas of gently rolling land. Five-sixths of its 888 square miles is of this easily tillable char·
acter having a deep soil ranginl? fr-om chocolate colored clay. to ~ black, sandy loam of unusual fertility. The balance of the COlmty is of more rugged coutour, growing excellent gT-asses and mak
ing splendid pasture--lands. Chase county has never had a crop failure.

~-~-+----Go~5iMl'inlf4hat-only..-2S-P~~in Chase county is under _crops, we may readily cac~late advan~a~es offered here for new settlement and'the increase in wealth and enha'ncement in
values. --~--- _

~ Imperial, the county seat, is a town of 1,000 population, and is. lo,cated'in the center of the county. This pla~e is well equJpped to care for the marketing of t~e grain and other crops and to supply
the necessities and luxuries required by the people. Strong banks and la~ge stores with well selected stocks reflect the substantial condition of the country.

Wa\ineta is a beautiful village of 600 souls, located iJ.1 The southwestern part of the county on the Frenchman river. Other villages in the county are Lamar, Zell, Best, Blanche, Champion, Enders,
/hase, and Catherine. These small" tra~:points furn_~h-rnarkets for cream and other farm produce.

THE FARMER
WHO INSTALLS

~T~~~-~i'~
WILL SAVE TIME

AND MONEY =
Each truck will_ re-

tire from two to three =
teams. ---The loads
handled WIll be great~

er, and they WIll be §
-:i~~~:~t~h;~::-: ---§-~
'~d!: in a given:-per':--- --- '"": §r-----

~e Will save mon
ey' because the cost of
maintenance and up
k~p on a truck is far

---less-thautor the mim-
--lo<~oeded-.

to do the -same
amount of work.Put It Up to Us to Show You Why

You should Use GMCs on Your Farm

<;e!!:ra~!~il~flg~c~ ~--"c.
l\1i1Jer .ltStlif~and,P.r0l's:

;Every f~er realizes that his hauling costs are
soanng skyward_ The expense of keeping his -horses .

,·has doubled in the past year, but t:he¥---ean do no more
work than -heretofore. Moreover. at best they will only

av.er~ge three or four hours' .actual.wo.'k a.. da~d they
are liable to fa~al sickness or _injury. __~

Dozens 01Tarmers'hav:e ];'". What'smore;-not only
bought GMC trucks this IS the daily maintenance
swnmer to do their h~ul. cost on the GMC as low
ing with. They. have if not lower, than on ~
:o~d that after mstall- team, but, uIilike horses,

...I~£. GMc. power wagons costs nothing to keep it
tfuit ,t.herr fann hands while_ idle. Horses -de-
have tune for work that vour profits in feed
fonnerly couId not be whether they work or
g~at fewer.~__ not-the __~_the
horses are. necessary, GMC engine stops, so do
-that- there ~ a. conse'- the running expenses.
quent reductlon~ cost But not _only is low 0

a ee., g, sta mg~eratlng cost -a distinct
groom~ng', and that barn GMC advantage _ its
spQce is released foroth: ability to mov;e the loads
er pUrpOses. faster makes it of great

practical value to the far·
mer.- --- --- -

I,

!
_ _ Card aLThanks. _
\Ve wish to tel1der heartfel thanks

-ttn~",·o_~~~;

symimthy and <l.'3'sistance during our
recent bercavemcli't in the death of
our beloved mother. George Bock,
1\Iar)' Bock; ~Irs. Anna. FO,rk, Mrs.
-G<rroliffaScll~---
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Cleveland
'Paige Nash

The TriiC/(Th,,:lSellS-by ~

Comparison--- \

11-2-2 ton
D-E Worm Drive

------MolofTfUCKS-'

WAYNE HERALD, THURS-DAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 1919.

--Furniture'at
'-----'-------__~Audi~--~11~-~-~

f wiII set! the following articles at pUllircaudioD at
, m)' home one bloc1l: west Qf!he-standJ2iIJe.in.Fa~Il€~:-~~:-_

NexT"Satitrday Afternoon,
-SepJimber 27-

_ M-3--0t£!D~k~New-t1.m~L __

Mabogany Bedroom Suite
Single Brass Bed-----------

Leather Davenport
Two Leather Chairs

Writing Desk
~--Sewilll'!-IalI1e.....__' _.Re£d...Table ~'~.-..-.,.-_

Reed Settee Washing Machine
_Telephone desk and chair

Aluminum ware and otherartides too numer'
ous to mention.

w. J. RENNICK
~ - .



\

/

L. McClure, Clerk

FOR=SALE

Wm:3Assenooinmr~ti
~~._~-~~~_~~!:!:..iQ'~t..-cN"'E"'BOiRA".!'is"~",\.-'---:c:-:-=-=-=-Oii'+-~+--,

------'------,,~

'IL¥~-'-'-=,;..c;~'-'--'-'--"'-'-'-'--"-'-~':="_~~'~,~_::
""~:' G-:~'- 2:..::'_'.:=': ""~'L;-;:~~ _/~'~'~

Household Goods
. -----,---\;---.._---._-----

Stock, ~achinery,Etc.

Saturday;Sepl. Z7
Having sold my farm pne mile north of Wayne, I will have a closing sale at the

--fl~"---

M. T. Munsinger

Two or three cows and calves, several stands of bees, about"IOO bushels potatoes, John Deere
Manurespreaoer- and ath_er- farm -machin.eql.,

Terms will be cash on sums of $10 or under, with 10 mon s hme on sums ow
interest for bankable notes. .

W.e H. Neely, Auction.eer

Mrs; Nels Pearson
Owner

AlSo top buggy,two-section harrow, fourteen-inch
-waikiiig- plo)v,- and a lot 'of small tools, besides ~ther"=-
things. '-' ' ,-

BilgerP~arson
_____"--- ~1If8J1llger'

;.'_.)oini"GURLEY:~Xuctionee~. D. A. PAUL, Clerk

I?OULTlff~:

WANTED

Rocker, dozen chairs, lounge, picture frame, two

_~eR~-=-tables. dining table, boockcase, kitchen table, cot,

MoruU-ch J:aIl~, tw'o beds,'~~~ri~s'- tWo 'm*tresses,
'washing machine and ringer, laundry stove, two rugs,

__-each ~_~~~e!_Singer_ sewing machine;. pon:h

-sw:itlg.-..l2t-pf dishes, clothes drier, new \,§l>hJxill~_
diant-Homeb~;~b;~-~,-t~o -;:o~;;'~ horse blankets,

clothes basket, lamps.

~~'-'----~-._-~~~------~--- - --:::'-.--~----
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Where the Highest Type Is Bred

Fairview Fann

~ -~---

Randolph
" October_9 . .

_O __W-3

H. J. Miner

(HERD BULLS)
Confl!!'.sor's Sultan, an outstanding individual _of Wldte-

Hall Sultan, and Choice Goods Breediiig. - --- .-

Bfockytavender, the undefeated SetllOl ·calf of 1917 fair circuit

poland' China- -!
~ Sa'les);
---- ----:---~-__tl__-___i~~~

1 will sell a total of 150 pure bred '~_§
--=l'eland-C-ftina·pigs-of-the-b'''''':~'''c'.....;t----=~_

dates and places as follows: ----=------~

\

"---~~

- =
~.

Mile west and four and one-haH_miles north Carroll.

Telephone 3-1Z 'out of Carroll.

he Wayne Woman's cluo responded immediately to

stock breeders for'help in arrang-

These boars are individciu.Iy good enough to head the

best herds in the country, and the prices range from

$75 up, We ship subject tC?.:.approval and guarantee

description. Call or write for particulars.

~~(

Women's Pari in
_. the Fair
•There is an old and _much cherished belief among men

that women do not know how to' work together and more

over"will not do it. War activities did much_to change it,

and by the time tne Wayne county fair has reached a llUC-

----cessfuH -conclusion;- --the-women--of__W-a.yne-c-ounty_will~ _
definitely proved the fallacy of the old belief.

Pure Bred
Duroc-Jersey

"Boars-,."

I have better stocK thnnever
in both hogs and cattle

We are offering some growthy spring and fall
boars at conservative prices. Everyone a com
er, guaranteed a breeder, and furnished with a
pemgree:-' -

Sired by Red Model, a big type and
e otent son of Golden Model 4th

··r"pIURf"mBftfD""slro(~I<"""IIIF'OR'"""S'Aiilll"l·
;:;:i nW-~JerseY~ Union Farm .. ·1=--

.: Boar-Sale -, -~ -~----- =-

i§- I wifCseIlthirt)':fivc"'pilie bred "'inter and --Po:Ia:nd '=_! ~gn~~~~t =
§ Public AuctioninJhQ (h· -=_I W.,..Uve.St<>ck.J'a_.. . 1naS ~.

-~ _Saturd~_ The Herd Boar Bargains "::.--:P-olled--- 'S-

. ·~==I October 25 - o':::ear -. Shorthorns. 1======::

All these pigs ar".!"'digreed.

·~",r----:~~U=n=i=o",n,-,P~ro.::os::Jp<:ce'7c=-::t:"'~~-it----jj-__ The American Breed
Look for the date of a big combination sale of S-horth6~ -------:-----~-'-'lt-_s~-
cattle to Iii held at Laurel. I Will put into the sale,ten good Union Bob
_young bulls besides a number of CO\'15 with calves, and s~me

young heifers. There will be fifty head in the sale altogether..:.._ __ .-and----{;:-olonel Jack

I §

I
I

~~

'-I
Wayne
October 11

Lhave an~ of high clas~ShQll·_
,_hQrn clljtl~ for s,ale. __ If you are in the It-"s;~~

market for something good see,me,-

of sun-cured rstrawberrries, handwoven bed spreaAi, special

variety of pickles, knitted lace, hew recipe for chocolate

cake, or "Rising Sun" quilt came to the mind 2f every wo
man and the home economics exhibit was e~en -fuen an
assured s;uccess.

_Each club of the town and -;;;untry represented in the

Woman's Club is planning on having a part in the fair. "My

bread riia.y~n6tbe as goon as Mrs-.--Smith's," remark-ed-one

woman, "but I'm going to take some anyhow. If we all wait

for Mrs. !irnith, we won't have any ~hibit:'

-------~-~II-_':i=___'_"c

That is the keynote of the women's work - UDon't ~~o A- M-E '00--- ",,"'~
-wait:-f-GF-Yout:--tl~or~-e:KhJbJt....JiOin~~q~lI.~.!! ~_ ______. c_ ac: -on

.everyone in Wayne COUllty is actuated by this same motive, ' W;ne, Ne'-;-~ -
::;,~ ex.hibit .~l b<: a-triumphant su~es:;_ in~-==--- .:--__._--------:-~ "

For further information, come, write
or phone to )

~

J.L. Hunter &-SODS
Coleridg-;;; Neb.Phone 22 on 19.

salion Won,der dams.

Spring-ana: oars
For sale at my pens ~two miles' eastand two miles-south ofWinside. - These are-pure bred Duroc Jersey sto~~,-,(

~--------"--of-tfte-best~pe,ctrom> Pathfindprand ProudChiet Come ~a!lyandJ:ake YourShoice. ~=-JIc

. . , .-~ '<.,~E-TElt IVE-RSEN-
'Telephone i11t on 105 out of .winside:--, _-----

We will also sell Crimson King Orion, by
King of Orions, and Our Models, by Grand
Model 9th, two good herd headers, at bar-

__ gaig_I!rl..~s~

~1111I1I111I;;;m;lllllllllllllllllllllllilllliIIIIIIlIUiiilllIlliliiil111l111lUffi111l191111l1gllllllllllllllliifl1illllllllllllllllllll!11JJJJJJJJJJJillilllfll\llllll.lllffillllllIf!!UllrD111D1111nDIIIIllllllllnlllllllnlllnllllnllllll' •.
•• ,.--' , ~, - '. --- c - - ;-, Ji~_-_--,

-
:..... -...;;-,-~-~~' -.:.:,~:- --' ,~-
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~r-- _
~_ -HERE- AND~()W is your op~ortu-rilfY. fight ilirnelre-art<Yf-t1reoeRson:to sllPI3ly Y0l1fTalland-winte< ,w.nts..l\1£ll'sr women's and _
=- children's wearables at savmgs Oflrom 25c to SOc on the-dollar.

ceo;, We_llOnestly think it would pay you to come from the greatest distance, to take advantage of the sale which begins tomorrow
~ --lInd-wiIL1asLNs!J!y~I~assortn.:lentsare~!presentcomplete, and below most quoted selling prices. These items will give you an
~ iclea of wha! to expect throughout this departmeilt-:-DoflT156stpiineaCllITg-thebest valttes-wi!f-go--qttlekest: E. ----- r-- _.
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Good Shoes at
Low Prices

Men's heavy black grain stann, calf, blucher

lace. ~rlub9'§' AJr~·6.!~J~4~~_

Men's $8 value gun metal lace, English toe.
Welt......sewed soles. All sizes 5 to 11. Pair
at .._--'$4.45

Underwear for Ev.eryone
Moderately priced. of qualities to suit, and assortments to match any choice.

M~n's union suits-medi~. ~oys' union suits-h~avy fleece neck and shol;t--sleeves. A gar
w~lght -and fleeced cotton nb. _ hned _of extra quality. 'Gray ment for which others are ask~
Color: Ecru only. All sizes ~4 i~ c.olor. Big savings on these ing 50c more. Buy it here at
to 46. $2.00 would be cheap SIZes, (rom 2 to 16 years. sizes- 34 to 38, 98c; sizes 40
for ~ese.; ~~w -- ---$~.~9. ~2 and..£..years at _._ ---98£0 to 44 $1;19. '
Men s unton sUlts..:...Elastlc nb~ 10 arift'''IZ---years . .$1.29- Women's union suits--.Medi-

~~n~~h-;o~:rff:ct::~i ~4a:::d8l~e~:~t~~..: . $11.19 ~~ ~eifo~ :~: :~~d ~~
sbes 34to 46. Sells most places y .$ .39 sleeveless style. A money say.

~~~~11OW-:-:::--:$-2A9--~----heavy---fleeee-linedcot-- er oLat least SCk. Here ~es
Men's union suits-Made of ton urii~n sUlts---:-w~lte ana: ec- ~8___s9~zes-4fJ~

Boy's satin calf blucher lace shoe~, made with wool and worsted in gray only. ru. Of fme qual.lty, I~ all SIZes, 98£0.
All sizes 34 to 46. This gar- ~ t~~r~years. here. Women's union suits-Wh-ite '

--:'~:Jt :~:;v~:~r, wpter-proof sote~_ Q~ -;:~:_~~:~teasey~-U.$~;8 6.~. $t~f _;_$ yr§. 1~ or ecru in heavy fll;ece 3;r1d ex-

Big boys' sizes Z~ It 5~, pair .$2.69 W~ol union suits for __m~- ~l49; $h·3!,~ \26 ~e::ri ---::e~~l~~~-<I::~~ 1=~.I5-~~~
Youths' sizes, 13! to Z, pair $2.25 :: a W~e;:~:pi~ti~Yt~~ ~oO;t $1.59. :~it~~~e~Ps~~s$Z3~5ftO: ~8~
Little boys' sizes, 9 to 13" pair $1.95 critical. Others ask you up to Women"s union suits-fine, $1.79; sizes 40 to 44 $1,,89

~;?'at Sizes 34 to 46$1:98 ~~~e cr~~~:td n~kec:ndcos~~~ Children's sleeping garments;

~e~'s wool ~nde~ea~~hirts_~~~Ls.H~:~er:t as3k4 ~~ 3~~ ~~eN~~~ ~e:;ec~f~;~W~i~
=~~ m::.J:'~a~oti:~ $1.39; 40 to--~$1:4I~.-~-==t~~-~~
scratch" Thmk of yttmg Women's Wl.ion suits-white 1 to 4 years" 98c; sizes 6 to

them at each . ---$1.98 sele.(:t ribbed cotton, with tape 10 years" $1.25.

Hosiery of Good-Quality

.. Timely Buys in Sweaters

Cbildren's Hos~In black Hose-for men and women.
only. of extra select cotton. In browns, grays, tan,
Medium or heavy rib, with white, navy, and others. Of

-roubl~eeI and toe. Sizes extra select cotton with
6 to 10. W ortb 39c. Here double heels and toes_ . A

_now at 25c big value at 35c. A bigger

~J'~:~~.Hofse;~;!:~~ ~n:,:er~o::-~ith ~:~
lisle-finest cotton in medi- heels and toes in browns,

~~-~Rta~~~~_~~~
value_at rnost stores. Here worth . --.29£0
nowa.__ . 29c Women's Hose--Extra and
Hose--for both men and regular sizes. Of lisle fin-

- - -women. In black and a few ish cotton including _Bur.'
colors of gQ9d ql.!ality cot- son. and Buster Brown
ton. with spliced heels and brands. White or black.
toes. A 20c hose. Here None worth less than 5Ck.
now at 15c Here now at _-3Se
Rose--for men and women. Women's Silk Hos~With

In bla.clc and colors. Of reinforced soles, heels, and
good quality cotton with toes. Brown, tan, gray, na-
spliced heels and toes. vy, bl':lck, ~tc. Worth $1.00. Boys' heavy brown calf, high cut lace boots.

Wccth2.5.L.-_Here..._~l9c_.BU¥--l-L.here.-.---7-5C.: - ...F.QL~~~~~~~_=r-:-:__ ------$4~95--

Sizes 131_to Z, pair $.4.4~ _

Women's fine ~ck kid leather lace shoes.
-R~e ch heeI~e~iorisol~s. Use [or str~et ?r

~~%ns~~~~~~~~~~;{d ing of $1.00. Here now leather v~ps with c otn tops. All SIZes


